CONCLUSION
irst,a word about our
Obviously
methodology.
we'vechosena wide range
of DACs,spanninga {1,000
pricegap.Youwouldn't
expectthe cheaperones
to beatthe oricier ones,but still this
'supermarketsweep'givesa good
ideaof what extra you can,or can't,
gerfor your money.Assuchwe get
excellentperformersat both low,
niddle and high price points,and
otherswhich are good but not so
.emarkablegiventheir cost.Thisis
what the globeratingsrepresent;a
f700 five glober isn't better outright
ihan a more expensivefour globe
lroduct, but certainlyis better rela:ive to its price rivals.

pleafrom Don
be an impassioned
Joseto Carmen,but this DAC
seemedto rob it of that intensity,
sungbut
leavinginsteada pleasantly
performance
otherwiseunremarkable
of a song.I don't doubt that some
will prefer it to the larger and/or
more exuberantnatureof some
other units here,though- it's horses
for courses...
In fifth placeis the Musical
one
FidelityM I DAC. lt possessed
displayed
of the widestsoundstages
of price,
in this group regardless
lt was
which is a real achievement.
sounding,
alsorefinedand'expensive'
givinga particularlynice renditionof
music,evenif it was a tad
classical
airbrushedandglossyin absolute

boundtc findcne of the
VCU're
suitedtc
lAOs hereoerfectlv
icurnur-nber
needsl
crunching
And so to putting them all into
context! I've based the following
ratings mostly on sonic performance,
with flexibility and value factored in.
It's worth noting that all units tested
here proved really rather good,

terms.Thedownsidewas its rather
laid backapproachto rhythms,which
stoppedit from beinga giantkiller...
Next up, in fourth
Audio DAC-83. I have
described it as an

performance for their price point, so

was, but sonically I felt

all are worth investigating,dependent

that it was bettered

upon your budgetary restrictions...
In eighth place is theArcam
.DAC. For its orice it is a fine little

The focus was very

oackage,with a bright, spry and
rrusical midband, but it's just a little
-ough and ready compared to the

and while this carries

ust f50 more expensive Emotiva.

information that we

engaginglisten,and it

by other designs.
much around the
midrange of sounds,
most of the musical

The Arcam's packaging,build and

respond to, especially

functionality are superb however,

at this price I would

especiallyif you're going to use it
for computer audio where it shines

have liked to have

brightest thanks to the Asynchronous
USB connection. Overall it's a great

treble, and more

budget do-it-all design,one for which

bass.lt was very good

I have resoect.

indeed, but not quite

Best for value: CEntrance DAC Mini

heard better defined
weight and shape in the

Just pipping it is the Emotiva

up to the best of the

XDR, which brings the advantagesof
a smoother, better balance sonically,

rest at its price point.

plus a wider variety of inputs, and

come to the Podium
positions and here

So now we

remote control, which if you use it
as a preamp as well as iust a DAC, is
a boon. lt's only f50 more than the

the choice became

Arcam, yet offers more extras than

three of the remaining contenders

rhe price difference would suggest.

acquitted themselves well tonally,
spanningthe frequencies in a pretty

In sixth place came theWyred
4 Sound DAC-l.The presentation
was almost the exact opposite of

Best for sound: TeddyPardo TeddyDAC

even more difficult! All

even handed way. Each managed a
respectable level of dimensionality
in their staging of the music, and all
coped well with what for me was the

rhe expansive sound of the Musical
Fidelity M I DAC, being quite tightly
controlled - | found it a bit cerebral

most difficult test, that of successfully

and lacking in any form of emotional

and subtracting brownie points for
connectivity and price to try and

display.Bizet's'Flower Song' should

PUrCnasers.
So that leavestheTeddy DAC as
this month'swinner.Likethe previous
two it offers a very detailed,well
presentedand engaging
sound,and I

place I put the Lite

and the cheaper units here offered
a very good-to-excellent level of

Still, it cant hold a candle to the
rDAC's lovely industrial design.

ascertainthe finalorder of merit.
Headphoneuserswill go straight
to the CEntranceDACMini,while
those who alreadyhavesatisfactory
bassoutput in their systemmight
find the soundvergeson the bass
and would
heavyon occasion,
preferthe slightlymore moderated
performanceof either the Calyx
or theTeddyDAC. So in the end I
haveplacedthe Calyxin third place.
Althoughthe most expensivehere,
and offeringa very sophisticated
of music,
and detailedDresentation
it is slightlyrestrictivein some
environmentsin only havingUSBand
coaxialinputs.
In secondplacewas the
the soundwas
CEntrance.Again
superb,but maybe a little big for
sometastes.Howeverthe wider
choiceof connectionsmakesit a
more flexibledeviceand the f720
price tag may well make it the
first choicefor a lot of potential

representing voices in a realistic
manner. So at this point I start adding

haveno doubtsthat it will satisfythe
majorityof listenerswith its super
smooth presentationof digitallY
stored music.AlvinGold lovedit in
his full reviewlast month,and I have
to concur.But as always,it's best to
listenfor yourselfif you possiblycan;
soundis an intenselypersonalthing
and we all responddifferently.You're
boundto find one of the DACs here
perfectlysuitedto your number
needs!TB
crunching
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